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Mr. D. R. Bush, Traveling Represen-

tative of Louisville House, Passes

HmujiMm fm MMra' HlNss.
______ 0

'

lb. D. H. Bu>Ji died at the St.

OwMse Hotel, in tiiM city, oa Tues-

day waning at t s^cIm^ aflor aa

c4Mt Qrove; Elizabeth Kincai4l, Lo-

cust ChAv«; Kelly Os)x)rne, Moores-

^^Ue; Ixifrence Kobiiis, Franklin;

liobeqt MeCormaek, Forest Grove;

Jessie WiKams Ried, Loeiri»t Groxie;

Autin r George Joliiisoii, Fore.-t

Grove; M-iileolTii B. IMed, Locust

Oruve, anal Kiitie McGee, (eolared)

Ilowavia Onck.

7

I

r
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Xr. I1im4i was traveling represeti-

Jative of the fiim of W. D. 0-J.tchell

* 6oa, a phoiagrapbie rafiply hoa«e

•f Lonisvflle. He was aboat twenty^

ei(>(ri yean< of ajre. and unniarrie«l.

He eame to this city on '^nday

aivd c<i*n)vlained of feelinjr ill. H<

attended 'to bu^ine^s. however. c;iU-

iu;; u|K»ii looiil pihotographers utvtii

a lale hour in the afternoon, and

fllWIlii ilH!. to return on Tuesday.

At aboirt four o'clock Tuesday

milling, the clerk heard groans and

WHaiatakaMe sounds of sufTcnnu:.

t7pon enterin? the voom he found

Mr. BiK^ in agony. Dr. Howard \.y-

« WIM aMHBiMA, kot the patient's

condition was such tfui lua life

could not be &a\'<ed.

Tka Mjr vaa Mbm to Kerr ft

Bean's u:i<1ei-takinL' c>ta.!)li>1nnoat

It win prubatbly be :^llipped immedi-

atsly to LoirfaviBe.

SMIE GOnHLmi

TO VISIT MSM
Letter is Sent to Mr. Thomas Boone.

Announcing Visit of High OMcial

•f Jr. 0. U. A. M.

The £ollo«iug leitter bus beeu >«ni

*lo Mr. ThiWM Boonfs amHMnein^

the visit of Staitc TounciliT Ilarvcv

llitdieU, of tlie Jr. O. U. A M.:

Hart. Ky., Jan. 27, 1912.

Mr. ThoMia- Hoone,

Winchester, Ky.

My Dear Arather:—

I will be in vow town on the 31-1

of this montli, on my way to Wa^':-

. iAgtoa, D. r.. will have to lay uvc:

fbr about f< ur hours, and I want to

Me you. Mr'^t ir" .-.t tJ'e «Vn.>t jit

aawn o'clock, p. m. l>on't fail nic.

Car I vaai to talk to yoii.

I am yours in V. L' & P.

UAKVT.Y XnTClIBLL,

r, Jr. a U. A. M

m mm d pdaitc

TO lECTUKE HEKE

•f

li

Tm»-

Dr. WSbnr B. OraSt«, Siiperin-

Undc^it of the International Kcl'onu

Bureau wiU deliver an addre!>s r.t

the FWt Predbyterian ehnrch Tua-^-

day eveninjr at Til.j o'clm-k.

He i> riosiujr a toi»r of the South

in wliiL'h he Jias spoken 54 times in

40 diilcrent cities ani iNw receive!

an enlhusiastie welcome evei->« here.

He addre.Svsed the Legi.->lature at

Fraakfait Taasday Menin^r and

comes to Winchester Tuesday niirht.

his wav hack to AVa-liiiiL'ton.

SMik ia Natm Rtfonn.

DEAIH OF MRS.

MHALL
Beloved Wcman Succumbs to Pneu-

monia at Advanced Age, ftilm-

\m% Ftm Days' llinesr

Mrs. Annie \i Hall died at her

home eu Wum aveuuu at 11:.30

o'eloek TDee4ay mocAg, after an

iHnaw of aboat tea dajra of pneumo-

'

PASS EXAMINATION

tjwry one the twenty-nine a^i-

HKnairfn pajiued tbe couirty sTraduaio

exnmiiiJitiioi! hr-t Sai'uiday. wilih a

ver>- creditable grade. This canities

tbaai U ttm <JMaa ia tha aaanty

hiiL'h ^x'hodl. yearly all of them will

«akie advaiUape of this opixni-timity

.

former years in Clark oi iinty. aiul

ia further eW'.ence of the genera!

adbeatiaaat cwaheaiofr tbiaaghont

4be eonntr>-.

Tba aae< .'s'^ul ap|^teaut!s are:

«(c4 Odbatae. MaMatb: MaaOa Ly-

mai). Suniiu- Ridpe: yancv Belle E<--

too, &agar lii^ge; Fauuie Lee \Vood-

Eaob MeDoaali!'

Grace Hamilton.

•.\oiO 1«J*J 'AblS Jf»K ia|eAf>aaooK

iUry Quisenberry, aOediiB: Ora«e

Omy Forest Orwve; Enima Hack-

arartb,. Sudduth: LuciUa Crump,

ttm*; Lacy T. ffill. Bean: Oerrid

Kobinson. Snddnth: Wna May Isaac.

Bagar Ridge; Bflbert Wdiite, Moores-

viSe: Waller P. Jone«. afooresvO^;

EHuabetili Sj-ott. Moonesville : Kath-

erine Iia(gfac«i. ScUollsxille: >lary

B^ Pocr; lloomviDe; Batk White,

<jLanmi(Ut; Mary Poindester, U>-

.\t last there is a fiirhtiny: chance

to remove the federal .shield of in-

t«r«4ate eoawaew fnaa 'Hilind

tiirc:-'" fe-l with "oiiirinal packa .'•o.-'"

by the liquor dealcis outside i'.v-

<tate. for thw pnrpcrt tha new

S!ie|i|>ard-lvcuyon bill has l>eeii -(

le^'ted by. a committee appointed by

the Interf'^xate 'Tmifennee, wbieh met

.It Wa.shiiieton. T»r<em(ber l.>, wiHi

(iovemor Maim, of ViigiDia, in the

cihair, and alH»r»nches of tbe tem-

;>erance aniiy sralliered in unity.

It is the old Webb bill with a iic»

- vtiou afhkd. !t ontlawt* all ''.v.\<

mmia of liquors into any state fc;

••.•.'.lawful n.se. and so depiivcs al!

-Iiipmoirt'S duriuf: tlie whole joarnex

jf any infersta.'ie commerce protei-

•i' n. It.~ friends should rajike a vi};-

i-rous carapaifrn to iiiduca tl;ei.'

Cot^pnaaaea and Senators m t

merely to vote, bat alaa <« work for

Lt.

Siaee 1M>7 «he Sontb iuLf takan

•.'lie Icadin? pail in all moral reform-

in t"o^lgre^^s. Senator Johnsti n. ol

Atebaaau leaAs the battia for a Sun

<l.iy l.uv in the nation's capital, ("on-

•,'ies.jman tiiuis, of Tennes.sce, k'ad.~

the. battle afcaaaat raea gaaA

ill",', riin^rre-^iman ITol^^nln, of Ala-

'Ki'ma, a«id Senators Clay and Bacou.

«f OecvRia^ and THfaaaa, e€ fioatti

Caro'ina. li.iV'O Iwen anions the fore-

most temperance leadei-s, and so ii

' « mtmir Chat «lie Soatb ab—IJ tobo

.in aciive part in carryiBg , Ibis

state's lights bill.

Tn Has view, Dr. Wibar F. Crafh:.

Supci-inte-ndenl of the Ir.ternatioii

Bet'orm Bureau, one of tlje tixiee leir-

Islative-ajeento at Wai4inKtcn lo

whom i.he work of carrying this hil

has been committed, ia auldng a ton

!»f tbe Beolli. and wiB pre a free

lecture on thi> and other refnim i-

sues at The Vintt Plnesbytcriau

(tbureh Tuesday evening at 7:1.1.

He i« <Uie aotfaor of 13 kkws

Coi'jrrese!. and of 35 baoka, and is

the teacheir. with lire. Crafts, of tJw

Cliris.tian HeraM's million Bible

(la>:-. He has spoken in all parts

of tlie woi-ki in promotion of the 'l>i.s

fear lafcraM, tfut deal with inteim-

i>t>r.i ncc. impurity, faatbiinc and

S.ibba'ili breaki!«r.

Xn. Hafl wonki bave been 80

yeai<s of a?e had aha lived until •May

9. Siie was the widew of the hite

James IlaTI, wlio died about tweke

yeais ajio, iind was one of Winches-

ter's loveliest women. The foHow-

in? relatives were at he# be*ade:

Mrs. A. T. llilHs. of t:ree::ca>tle.

Ind.: Mrs. J. C. t'arlyle, cf Afcioii,

111.. O'lid Mrs. D. B' Johtitaon. of Cin-

cinnati. diWi'ii'hters; Mr. and Mis. O.

n. Wilson, cf CoKirj^i. Ma., the lat-

i( r also beiuf; a no..j:iiit'r. of .Mi.-.

Hall: Mm. 8. A. 'Montague, of North

Mi.liilleti.v, II. a -i-ter: fliarle- Hall,

of Greeuc'Hslle. Ind., a cou.-in; J. Ed-

win Hall and Raymond Dnmsan. ot

SheilieM. .Ma. frr.if.id-c lis ; Capt.

Todd Hall, of Tewoe Vality, aa.l Mr.

and Mf«- John HaM, of Mt. Steriinp.

Mrs. Hall had livf-.l in t'.ii^ county

.11 of lier life. She niovcil to Wiu-

i-hester aboat twenty jwara aire.

TOBACCO SALES

The Pi^fei-st L(..i-o l.eaf House

hi about 100,000 poumls of tiihac-

. Tue~<lay oranuiig raii?rin;r in

prices from $3 to f24..'>0 |>cr inunlii'.l

Joe Kp|)orsi n, of this county, swld

1 crop ot tobacco of fair color at

fi nverafte ef $17.75 per hundred.

W. ('. (5.lines, of thi- <'oiu.ty,

me crop of medium culory t*A>acco,

of fl^M peaade, mi aa averaea of

.•fi:i.2.") per hinidreii. _ , . _« .n
, II ...1 „i ' Aageleai, Cal., Jan. 30.—Tw

Several crops wi -c f,okl vaai a.\ -
,

.

*
. I

iiiilictments, each c(>nt.niiii':,- count
craged frem lO.C') to tl2-75 per'

Floyd Day, in this city, Tuesday af-

termNm at IdO o'Uad^ after • three

weeks' illne.sK of Brigpltfa diaian

aird complicaitions.

Dr. Kash was 7.5 years of age. He
«'a.s a jiopidar physician and was in

active practice ap until bis ill'ness.

He was hom. in Wolfe eoanty, near

Hazel Green. His wife was Miss

i-Miza Carter tMaxey before their ma r-

riage..

Mr. Ka^Ci is survived by th-ee

daiuihler.* and one son, Mrs. W. ('.

May and Mrs. H. iP. Sewell, of

Jackson; Xrsr RasNt Day. of thks

city, and 3fr. J. frank Kaab, of

Jaekfou.

He wae aa eseanriaiy eitiaaB,^nd

the n?ws of hi- demth bringa acarrow

to many hen4'>ts.

Tbe barial wiR ti^ ptaee in tliia

city, but an-anpremeivt- have ne4 been

made for the funeral.

e. J. H. MAC NEILlmm IDm
Pastor of First Christian Church

Was Invited to Fill Pulpit There

Only One

The inft imatiwn ihat Rev. J. II.

.MaeNeQI, paator of tbe Cbrot-

iaiii I'luircli had been called to a i>
is-

titratc uit l*ari.s w-Iiieli was contain-

ed in The Democrat Tuesday, was a

nii-iake.

Hi V. Mr' MacXcill was invited to

till the piilpLt in Paris one SandaV,

ii'il '!ia- receive.! no eall froai a

cliuri'h iu that city.

imiMENTS AGAINST

Oislrict MlHPiy. J. ^f PktAvWt, of

Soys Borrow Has no

to

E

MASSACRE

Fickle Populace Hang Men To Post.

Riddle Them With BulMs And Mo-

tBato

Guayaquil, Eciki lor, ,)an. 29-—The

fickle populace of (juito, whose luci'.

for the bkod «rf its' fonner kkris was

not ^aitiii'ted by tlie boheadL:$r of

General Moutero last Thursduy.

Snndny tnmed its attention to the

remtnniua: revolutionary leaders.

The infurated moh, as a Sunday

annannent, broke into the penlten-

tian- and, dia,ir_'^in'_' fonner Pre-ideiift

Elroy Alfaro aud five Generals, Fla-

vio Alfaro. MeAardo Alfaro, Ul-

pr.ino I'aez and Manin'l Serrano,

f rom their cells. Imnir lliem to p<»sts.

riddled them with bulIeLs and niuti-

faitad «e

zaoKfflfiiis

aiED TO DEATH

iio M
^'^f"

^
Had

lundred.

Theva were abort cisld- buyeiv

on bands and tbe awrket was very

aadi stroiisrer than it baa baea for

se\^ral day.s.

Tbe seat aalea viH be beM Thara-

:l:iy. Receipt^ aic 'heavy and pros-

(teets are good for auoUicr big sale,

with prieea biglier.

SECQNDTaMilF

llW.C01iEGE

Opens Tuesday ¥.i1h a

New Pupils in

Address by Rev. J. N

The second te.m of Kentucky

ne-Ky:,n Colle?re opened Tnesday.

T'.iere were a nun her of new impil-

in attendance in<luding oeveral ol

the eoanty graduates.

Ifev. J. H. Mac.Veill delivered an

address in a'hich ho plea>i ioi- a r..

tem of evhicatwn which would in-

clude moral tiaininir.

During hi* reMiarks, Mr. MacXeill

said: "I have not mo«h respect for

the parents who will send their chil-

dren to the State Uui\-ensiity. where

ihey will ^ret no moral traininir. in-

stead of .sendl'n<r them fo Westeyaa

)r t.< the suhool of the Oiirii^ian

("hurch.

of biibery and attenip:ed corruption,

ere returned Monday by tbe eewity

irand jury ajrjitst Clareaee S. Har-

row, of ChiL*ago, fonaeriy chio!°

eeansel for 4lie MaKaamm brother-.

The bills allo'je that he furni^lie 1

the money out of the Me5>'uma':ia il.

-

fonse foad and bribed Robert Bain,

n juror, swam to tr>- James 15. Mc-

:«amaTa, tbe coufi-sc-ed dyna.niiter

and mnrderer and Ckorge X. Loek-

ivood, !v venireman.

l^ert Fraatklin, a detective, who is

allcs;ed aetnally to have pamed the

bribe mcney to Bain and Lockwood.

ia accused of tiie .same offen-'es ii'

infonnations flkd some time airo i;

the Superior Touit. Frankliirs trial

has been set for Febi-uaary 27..

Darrow had several day.'*' notice

of the impendinjr aei-iisatii>n> and on

Satunkiy he ie!aine<l Earl Rogers,

the fiiv-t work of uiveartihing e«denee

ngainat tbe timea BaSMinc djmami-

iers. and who Liter, as a special

|>r<»sccutor. hud diange of the grand

iiiry in^Tfsti^ation. ti+Wi res.«it<vl !•

the fili'nc: of the fir-t dynamute ia

dii'tmeut againvst Janie.s B. McXa

maca, eai4y last year.

Omaiui, Xcb., Jan. 2:).- XcU IV

Aadmaaa, baapar^ tbe Sao ki -

ervicw I'aik licre. was jri-ied to de.illi

Somday by a builalo bull. Bec4iu.-e

tbe water in ihe rsfnriar a atoriui '̂

•T' n;:'h in l.!ie ImfTalo incfusare wa-

I'lozeai, Andet'.-oi) conceived the ide^i

of di^ntr a bale ia

where waiter for tha

be tunied.

While engaged in this work the in-

furiated animal (jnickly a|qwoadied

.liie I c'lK^r. who itin for the nearer»l

fence, bu;. .<.4tiunblcd and fell to tl;;

^roni 1 before i-wachin^; safety..

With Inwered head the enrage<l i>ea<\

sunk his horns into the prostrate

m/^ badjr.

An "er-on was (!!! years old, and

had ' eeu keeper of ithe Zoo ftrr !•'>

yeac!-. pie*

i

ons to atteb taao babad
>ern .m animal tr::iiier arift eM of

the l .i^e circus.

HOUSE PASSES

MEUL IMIR HLL

AOM

uro

Ir

«yVMotf2Mli

Rnorlt

l>lieatiou" of the force of the Dem-
•eraitie amjmrity.

Many attempt- to strike out ~ec-

T:iuas of tbe Demom-atte free li^

WAV mmkb, bifil nuJiBiaU
Mann to laatriet iwDoaiociatic free

li-t, wiiek iaelaiKag typewriters.

>iinting amehinery. machine toul.^^

ewiiicr machines and other articles

to coontities that do not discriminate

against Amerieaa euOteaaead oil, live

a'.tle, meats and

nere defeated.

AGED PARENTS

BUEARIED

CHILD KILLED

BY BHD

Boy Points Gun And PuHs Trigger.—

Same Old Story—"Dido't Kaow il

Was Loaded.
"

X. blovill*, Itnl., Jan. 20. Orni^
4 years old. .<^n of Wilbs Lank^ a
farmer, aaa abol aa4 kmtaaNykM
Hnnday by his brother. Virgil, aged

11. whilv the children were playiuf

ab-eiiee of their jiaients'

didn't know t^e weapon waa

pkq«4y pakM it at bia

brother, wiii> was only a few

i :iway, and puUed the trigger.

top ef f^nrflic^^ bead waiv flkat i

fret

Tbe

Os.-Mung, X. Y.. Jam. 29.—In his

ceil, ireoct 4iocr to liie <!oath hon-e in

Siirg Sing prison, Albert W. \Yolier,

t'.ie desi'iic-rate youth, who murJ<-red

and burned Butk Wbailar in New
York nearly 2 years a^o. ttwaite<i

Sumlay niglU with a stolid iierve the

Inal expmtioa of U aanam kgr ibaifa

i>efoie fT.iyli'jIit Monday.

The vLsi^ of Woitcr's aged parcftts,

eaam ap fraa Ne« Taric 4mmm
the afteMrooii. wa> affeclii,:;. but the

BAR-KEEPEiiS

ABE fiEM
Receives Checks For

From Man to Whom

T«a F|«o

$100 Each

I'lil-bins,'. I'liin., J.in. 2!>.—Two
Miuied youth went through it nitb- ibarieuden>, who gave two drink* ot

»it

n !ier son's arm- when -he met him

.ind cried bitterly. His pareot.-

were with him for BMf« tbaa aa

hour, and atier thiy had Ml tba

unth said to the guarcU:

"Pear oM wtber, bow aany 1

feel for lier, vadi Dad, too. I Ani't

guinK to tlM alettfia ebair, but

it is torriMe on tbeoL I wiB be glad

len it's all over.''

Re^'. F. F. Buermeyer, who re-

mained with the. euuJemuei amn
'nniii,- t.!.e evenin:r. -aid. that Walter

-ccmed reconciled |;> his fate.

wbiakcgr to i

ual, la-,t .\n:.'n-t. who said

the sttinuilaut, but could u
it, TaMired earii a ebaafc Ssc

S«inday. from J. H.'WanMr, a(

attle- The eccipients are Km
ble aad Taeker Boyle, 514

Accordinp: t« his Ift'er^, Mie send-

er id a .sou of a weaithy Seattle fam-

tranjjed htm and 'his father and he

was <rent £a.st to "make good." An

ALBERT miER

PAYS PENALiy

O li

Kast and. hy mean- ivf his allowance

and his mutilier'.4 .-society friem^

ma««d ia tke ki^ aaaW abalM oT

the larsrer <'ities.

lie flnatly weut broke in Xe«

Yoric and eame beta aa a ftoi|^

train. It was then he wanderc<l in-

to tbe saloon where Bayla aad^iaoH

Ue aided biak

he has become re<'oneiIed witii hia

parents, and, as a i'niit raochsr, ia

ki Ma«M

BS. SCOKE'S COHOITMII

Mr-. .1. W. S<-i bee ccivtinnes crit-

ically iU at St. Joseph's Ho.spLtal, in

Lexingtoo. She ia eaaameaa, kat

.%ttending physaciaae fl»* •© hope

for her leeorery.

DEAIUOEDR.

J. M. KASH

(Ike WoodawB of 4be World will

meet at the Courthouse at 7:30

o'e]oek Tueslay mght. AU members

are mrited to be pnaeat •* tiieie

wiU be woHc ia the pniteetieA

MB CHANCE FOR DARROW.

at

no HoaM ot HU DaniMor, Mrs.

Floyd Dor
'

Wi J. M.

at Nie home

ti Jaekson, died

ibs. daughter, Mrs.

Taaqm. Fla.. Jan. P.n.—'-Thcve

w.Ts no chaivce for Darivw to es-

caiio." remarked mstriet Attorney

J. 1). Fredericks, of I^os Airjek -.

i< spendins se\^ral weeks here, when

shown di-patches annonncing the in-

dictment of Clarence Harrow.

'•He knew when Juror Pain took bi.s

seat tliat Ike had been .bribed and he

knew who did it."

'•This is but the besiiining,' '•he

laughed, when a.~kcd if he thought it

poseiMe that the inthctmeni of Dar-

i-ow in .my way invfdveil hi;r'i offici-

als of the American Federation ol

Labor.

Mr. Fredericks will retnrn to Los

Angeles in time to take personal

charge of the proscration of tbe bri-

ery eiae.

V.'ashiiijrton. Jan. :J0.- -Democratii

metal tarilf revi-ion. to make i"e-

du< ;armLS avenaging 3.j per eeat. from

the waotinit steal and iiaa datirs of

the- Payne-Aldrich law, i>asspd the

lloa.se Monday, by vote ot 210 to

10!).

liepublican efforts to an>end and

debate the 'bill weie brought to an

r I wbea Democratie Liaiir Ua-

derwwod refus'.'d to pemiit the oflsr-

iiig of farther amendoDents arad farc-

ed tbe boase to veto apea its faal

Twenty Iasurgen>t Republicans

voted for: afliile tbe Dnaeetatie Aet-

e;;atit)n fri in Coh rado. Martin.

Rutiker and Kyler, dis.saiti£fied wi.h

the mdaetkm proposed ia tbe lead|

Ktarriff. votinu: a?aii:-t the majority.
|

The Republicans who suppoiied the

WH. all Insni^ents were:

Daft is and T.indljeryrli. Minne-ota

:

ITawL'cn. Hubbard aud Woods, Iowa;

IlpVen-en. Xortb Dakota; Jaekson.

Mnrd-ock and Yonng, Kansas; Kent

and Stepiiens, Califonaa; Kinkaid ,

N'orri.s and Sloan. XelmdBa: Cafler-

ty. Orezoii: LaFoUt'.te and Wiarbur-

tn;i. Wa-hin^ton. Lenroot, Mocae and

Xelson, Wisconsin.

The TCgalar BepuUicana protest-

e<l to the lasit a^inr^t the appBcation

of rules clcsing the debate. Mr.

rnderwoad was charged by R^a&Ii-

eaa Leader 'Mann with 'Snothlcaa tp-

O.ssiniug, X. Y., Jan. 30.—Albert

Wolter was eleetroentaA Maaday

amraingr hetmn dijBakl ia fMng Sing

pcKfoa. " ' I.

Be waa -akaiawl wilk «ke Mi*r
if Until Wlreeler, a yoiin;r iriil.

\\'\ Iter left with Warden Kenne<ly

a stataMirt daaymg tkat be bad

committed the cilme.

The execution was without t'eatuic

and Wetter eras de^aiad dead after

>i:e contact.

The murderer spent ihks la»t uight

quietly, restiiiff only part of tbe tiaw.

.\t 2 o'clock Monday morning Wol-

ter wrote his denial of tbe killing.

Tbe stateawata aaya:

"I am innoeeak a( Ika eriaM I was tiire.

»«nTieted of. I baea kaai a Tietim nifbt.

of I ill BUtanliiil ejkv'aee. I kepe

•hat there may come a time when

the eonaeieaee of tbe perpetrator

win orerpower him and he wiU eaaw

the Ii ' m: a 1 a>-k:;ou 'edfa hi*

"It is my h'onesit prayer to Ood

that he may bring tbe persoa gaSly

of tlie crime to ju.«tiee. that my name

may be cleared of this stain and that

the pe<>p'e may -ee the inju-tice done

me and that tbey kiUad an inaeceat

bov."

wiiHEiKuan
THE LYRIC

(Titncinph.)

is a Baclielor.

Wi',' Wag.

Why the 4

(SriifC-)

I'athe W, 'kly. Showing »pe<'ial

eventfi. the country over aod alse

hiilic- taih>r-made suit-4.

Mr. M<K>re will give an coliNty

A 0 laom c< tta:.'c on

C.llp-rp -'.-.rf. water, bath,

electric li^.it- .md a irarden; wiH

rt^»t» banraiT. It rented at

once. Apply ;•> Mrs. Bettia Aar

iler-on. Mkiuc phone 320. l-30-9t

FOR SALE—A seeoad-haad apnghk

piano; cheap for ea«b or on ea^y

to Mis.*

JU06E HAROWICK IS

CARDIOATE

John IL Hardwick, present Coonty

Jud:;e of Powell eonnty, ii> a candi-

date for delegate to tbe Chicago con-

vention from this, tbe Tenth Distiiet.

Judge Hardwick v< a proaaiacat

yooair BepdUican, and a loyal aa^

jMMtor of Praaideat Taft.

cr REBT-*'Two-st«ry

residence on Vm^I IlieloaaB atvsat*

now o«-cupied by Mrs. Pkaris.

first cla.*» condition. .^>ply to W.

H. O.-irner, a.dm'r. 1-30-1*

aw n thlac witk wUck
a Oabt. aad rafnaatb ta

4* I

a
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JftE WINCHESTER NEWS

Mly, Except Sunifay.

\- "Bmibtni as aeeond-claM matter,

ki Winebester, Kentucky

4ct of Much 3, 1879."

Both Phones 91.

to Otm aBnt baartaao: "l^t
me }r<i. too." -

But lie amwered ber in low tones,

more sorrowfnl by the malBed

iwjw of the wave« "Ye bOLivt hen/
that «t has been !-pokm : 'Th? one

shaM be imkeu and the other left.'

"

Thus ended th« wMe life of Wil-

liaiii Mt-Kmley. "It is God's way:

His, will, not ours. ;be done."
*

]
Moui»y, JaniUM^' 29» was tlie

With •iveraary of onr aaiityi«.l

:
Pre -iAnt, mUaai MeiOiilqr. Itbt

I haci above nvre wntten years Ajro.

and were ealled agaia to mind, at

sigh; of a i>aifc

leyV favorite £l»w*t -
,

TilX M

Om eakodar mo., oontiitaoaBly . .10c

Mlai 1MB thaa IS worda.

I P.VER REPHtSENTED FOR TiA^;

ADVER' ISiNG BY THE

GENERAL OFFICES
NEW YORK AND CHICAGO

IN ALL TKC PBUICIFAI. aTl£»

there eame

into this world a princrly boy. wlio^-e

iiitore seemed fair aud prc^pei«U!>.

fhte va« anfoiv-

Joaraeyingr onward thLiugh th)<

•wmwhanging Veil of Teaiv, the

flMU became a youth, and tlie isky

was cloudlet-; and the bird- sn.ii;.

And then Uit-ae came a maiden

fUr, «U piMei tar Ml life M his

kee^ir^. and tlip yoalfc leved Iier a~

bis Mwl. He beL-am* « an. a sol-

Ar Mi • hwia, mfkM kjr ktr kiod-

ly words of fouracri' and «isdi in.

In the balmy springtime, when the

wU mm U Urn beat, • BMe prl

with sim-ki-se<l hair came foilli

from Heaven to ble»s them, and was

iMhwHd wfth ^|«at IhnhfaliMm.

Carefully and tcndcily tJiey clion-li-

ed her, but toward e\'e(iinK, wheii

^lk» duadowa were githari«K, they

missed the little one. and ;\> the

darimemg ekksed rouud them they

Mward with bewied heads.

f<>r .^onie time

to its entire

Pietaria, V«-
I'oinw awl eOMr —rtwii Canadian

eitiea» iwaw, the syiMem hn.s been

somewhat laarifieapped by the pro-

vincial lawfi. The ahq^ taxais have

Itiid to make wane saertAeea in many

in!4aa«e8 in order to pro\-e the worth

of tlie principle they advaeate' But

ill Albei'ta. now there » a stroii?

nt.ivement toward bringing die hefi>-

\atwe apound to the poiarfc of makan^^

ilic siinirle tux system ireneral rather

tluiu Wai. The siu-cess achievetl by

the Mwipai^ af Edmunton ^.las

htid miwh to do witli tlii-;. Tlie lix-

Lii;; of tuxes, tiie cowaiti'aition »>f

tuixaliaa, «m Iwl ahM haa wwte-l

out 90 well tlmt thousands of new

cmi^-ertti have been wou over to the

'Heniy 0aai9 ttnaiy taeaalljr.

Edmonton, as a Toronto ^wiblii-a-

tiou recently put it, does autually

ereta illn-trations of tlit> workiiiirs of

tlie ayatem have recenptly becti pre-

sented. A laa iNuiaess alraetare

known as lha "McLean block" in

thait city to wae«sed at 4^800, the

value of tfw land «b wUeh it

atauids. On a eonien- oppotile is a

sbmU fraaM boildiug. This is also

asMSficd at f383M. A hand^me

$30,000 residence with •rixjuiuls i-

ajisesi^ed ft only $3,000. A lot on a

main street with a aMtdeoi three-

fltoty haOdaig is a^ses^sed at #40.-

000: a Tarant lot adjoining i« as-

sessed for 9IM60. In eaeh in-

s^taaee the hasia of assessment is the

land value, not the improvements.

Under this sy^em irapro^-ements aie

iMicoaiksadf net taMd. Those who

diave land sell or improve it: it docs

not pay to hold it until improvements

on ad|itoiag or aaveamdiag proper-

ty enhance its v;ilue. Land speen-

lation, us a ^peculiation, under the

-iuide tax lav aeaaaa-to'W towattve.

Acc'omiiaiiyin<r these concrete il-

lustrationa of the uperation of t!h«

.-hould by i-itrlits be concrete evidence

of their successful outcome. Aud

there im Vha tax rato' 1m

ton for 1911 was 13.7

< hii«'tiau Science iboitor.

I a Ml

Ther » OuVm Ckidiacl-PeBio-

rv.it eer'aiiil.v shows a decide<l

"spmcin' ap" in its laat isnae. The

ad\M<h€aMMla have been tahen from

tim §IV4t i>.i;re and )>nt where they

belong place of patent medi-

cine adis. j;ood Sm laaala haaa been

-ubstituttd. Good

Tucner, keep it up.

In their ^trmi^ manhood and wo-

auuibood, auotiher babe wa* born.

yet have 4<p<>ken a word, it stretched

oat iU tiny form, and died.

fhrhiir of 4be OHa had now

grown jrray, the lip~ more BitoIv >et,

and yet the biigbit eyes beam with

iatollifeeaee. The woman's

Com is wtNiker still, and she

ore closely m her protector.

Nrr the eiamoringK of the Nation

Car a leader were heard, and it

ebeae M>e ma. for King and the ^^^^ ]
a«»et-/aced woman wa« eaUed the

Lady of the Land, and because hiK

iwrtm to his "Little f^pne&a," the

whole wMid lo««d hiau

FaithftiUy he aarved this aonntry,

and manfully he borci its barden.-

—

but hex joumey tluough li^ was

«atk» Bnlhei

the

th(

iV local coal yard receire.s

i
daily weather piyAetioRs from

r IV frl(-

aay« eold, np goes ilie bulletiu

jin a «mapieuOia pbce; hot if it

I prophesies warm weather the pooK
' little buUetia is doonmd to hMMieaoaa

. demta^B. ;

•hile the misti* were ye< irray. there

aeunded the dip of measured oa-rs

«rer tta iiitaimi laXiri, and he

entered the frail»4MWpMg£Barle--1y.

thcmh his true heait jHtiaed for

Bcr. .^jrWr " ...

As the woman watched the craft

inat aatwaid into the darkoKts, and

ttm ahmdMi^ #f ^^ath wasa atoiv^

gatfaei'inp 'round the motionless

form of him »he kM-vd, ciho cried

I wil deaMaatmte the l^aaec-

-Vnierican Hy<;ienic Toilet Ref\uisLt«;

at the Winchester Cktak and Suit

Ctmptmft alarfe £adiks isvited to

CJill.

Best elaas of goods on the market

A tiial is aoliaitod;

MISS MARY WHITE,
I.ocal Reprcji^ative

PoliGeman Stabbed in The Back, But

Not Seriously.—Great Excitement

Prevailed.

laiwrence, Maae., Jan. 30.—The

wttrat riotaiw ia tk» tetnight of the

Lawrcnoe textSa strike involving'

20,000 persons oeemed Monday

arban atreet care were held np and

fltsaed by vnobe, whicli i-efnsed ta let

operative* go into the mills.
^

One womaii was killed by a btiny

baHat, a patrotaaan was stabbed in

tha baek, hat aat seriously, a militia

eaplna waa badly ent by a brick and

aaaatal atlwn hart bj^ ateoes. as well

as by the clubs of police and niiliti;i.

Governor Poss ordered twelve ad-

dUiaaal iimjiriis «( iatetiyaMn

and a eavahry trot>p to i)ro;'eed at

onee, to Lawrence to reinfoice t':?

nna tewp«aie» afcaady lhars. AM

t'he trOfa'miead JwjiMf ••iter mid-

ni|^t

IE* mis OF mam
Two Chandlers Who Perfectly

Supplemonttd Eaak Otkir.

Zachariah of Michigan by His Per.

•onal Force and William E. of

New HampaMra by

There wc!\; no piiradcs or ma-s

meeting Mich as have UKiiked othe

-

cvenii^ of <ha ahiha. This was

By E. J. EDWARDS.
One zvening in the midsummer of

18S1, after a day in which the wounded
President Garfield had been so free

from suffering that his physicians were
strongly of the hope that the crisis

h«d been reached and passed and that

the president was on the road to re-

covery, the secretary of state, James
G. Blaine, chatted with two or three

of his fellow members of the cabinet
as they stood upon the porch of the
White House refreshing themaelves
in the cool of the evening.

It bad been noticed earlier in Gar-
field's illness that whenever the news
from the sickroom was favorable
Blaine responded to these reports, he
being more quickly affected either

with despondency or hope than any
other member of the cabinet. That
was a characteristic or fundamental
feature of Blaine's temperament at

that time, as always. And sometimes
when he was hopeful he became remi-

', niscent, and that was the case upon
the evening of which I now write.

"I have always thought," began Mr.
Blaine, without first explaining what
had awakened 'tile train of thought

—

another Blaine characteristic—"1 have
always thought that no other two men
of the United States that I have known
of personally or through history could

due lately to an ultimatum i--nc:l
; have organized so swiftly and so tri

by Cokmel E. Leroy S»eete>iea-, <-ojii-

mander af Mm oditoiy fwves in the

city.

He annoneed tfaatjie would alio.,

parading and no nwre gat<h-

of slrikers, and that any i>er-

son participating in aneh »<«4oniou-

straition wOuW be arrested i aud

treated as a ri»)ter.

With the iulditional militia Colouil

Sweet.<ter believes ho wiH be able to

enforce the iiltunatum. The mili-

tary lines will be extended to n'.l

p^rt.s of the toaii. TJic troops ai 1

tha paKea am aaihiug in coivjiiuction

Watch to Prevent Attack

Rumors that the ...trikcr.-. mi^lil a.-

teaipt to tmA the adi diatriet by

cr()--in''j' the ice under covor of dark-

ness rcifihed the militan lieadqnai-

tet» Ma in tba aight aad as a re-

sult ail extra <rnard was-jdaeed on

duty and e\tryt!iiug m;ide ready to

repel saeh w attack sbefMHt de-

velop.

Late m tha night the' State polic.-

wbo inrealigataSi (be tndiair vf dyna-

mite'in diffisNat aections of the city

and decided that the explosive wa -

"planted" eaaead a aeaaatiou by ar-

resting School Commissimier John

W. Breen, a son of former May\ r

John Breen, aad ene of tha nm>

promieut citizens of Lawrence.

Breen was formally charged with

"con>]>iiacy to mar, deface and de-

i*»wy" pMiii*r. *
editor aC tha Itow Toet Tteoa toM
Wnnaat A Chaadlar tha^ U the three

of Italia, Loaiaiana
Repul>-

by one
laataatly gnMvad the
its pnarihOIUaa' with

umphantly for their party a great elec-

tion contest as did the two Chandlers
of the Republican national committee
that directed the partjrli faHMiatiai
campaig:n of 1S76.

"Zachariah Chandler, chairman of
the committee, was a man of great
physical and mental force. From the
.time he became prominent in national
politics as a senator from Michigan, in

1857, until his sudden death in Chi
cago. in 1879, he did things in politics

in sledgehammer fashion. I remem-
ber well the radical manner in which
he opposed the extension of slavery;
of his strenuous advocacy of a vigor-

ous prosecution of the Civil war by
the Union; and all of you must surely
recall the virulent attack he made on
Jefferson Davis Just a short time be-

fore his death. He was a man who
never tired. His physical strength was
equal to his mental vigor. Hia dis-

position was to overwhelm hjr asaM-
thing like brute force.

"That waa the head of the commit-
tee. On tbe other hand, William E.
Chandler, also a native of New Hamp-
shire, and, I'have l>«en given to under-
stand, a distant rriative of Zachariah,

I
haa been a master of finesse ever
since I Imew anything about him. He
Is one ot the most adroit suuiipulators,
one er th« most skllfnl artisans upon
polltleal wires, whom I have ever
known. He is sUght of phjMique. His
mental pawer is acute, ahrewd. subtle.
He is, ia short, the direct antithesis of
what lafhsrish Chandler was, and be-
cause ha waa. and hecanse each man
underataad tha attar aad respected
the other'* jsraWar pvaisia aad both
were ia ftdl aecMnl. ther».was perfect
eqnipaMBt. amatal aad physlad. for
the ditartlaa o( Oe RepabUcan na-
tional eomaUttee ia inc
"That waa made tWa oa the night

of tha etaeUea. It waa after aldnicht.
whea tha als etloa at Tlldea waa being

Benefits The Hair ef

Mi CkiMrw.

Mm, Wi

Get a bottle of deii-liirul. rcfrc.-li-

ing PARISIAN SAGE madam, and

have everybody fai the bease aa* it

regularly. It'.s fine for children as

to
totha

attah

tha detaOa of the
three doabtful

whOeaach
with bis

terce.

ntaialBg boards
tatao. reeog-

, th^ alrMigth aC tta anport that
well as grown ups aud Phillqio Scag woaM hasw te toa aatlnasl corn-

Store guarantees PJUHBIAK SAGE adttao^ at aaea idabait anfy^hic for

to drive away dandmff, stop fullin:;

hair or itching sealp^ or Jwmey back.

Large bottle 50 eents.

'i think PABI8IAN SACK is goo.l

as a hair grower. It is good to rid

the hair of dandmff and stop the

hair from falling out. It is a l)eaii-

tifier as well' as a scalp cleaner. I

intend to keep it in the hous«, I know

it helpe<I my head."—Haaaah Haric-

ness, Marshalltown, Iowa.

tbair putty,

1 da aM

TWO HIRED MEtV.
"

j

We have in mind two hired men who
In a way are fairly representative of

I

two types to be found in most every
oeighttorhood in the country. Some

^

facts about them and the way they do
.their work taay be instructive. One
gets $37.50 per month aud board and
lis known as the l>est biretl mau in the

[
township. lie can not only load a
manure spreader and curry horses
when it is necessar.v, but lie has an
intelligent idea of the planning aud ex-

ecution of the farm work and opera-
tions. In the spring he talks matters
over with his employer as to the gen-
eral plans for the season, and this is

abont all the directions lie pets, ynite
naturally be is steady, absolutely re-

liable cs well as lioucst. More thin
this, he makes his employer's interest

aud welfare his own. ("arryiiig out
this idea, he sees that the stock is

carefully handled, tliat the machinery
is kept in good repair ^nd put under
cover when he is thiangfa nsing it.

All In all he's a gem' and. notwith-
standing the wages be receives, is

cheap at the j^rice. The- ether man
i;ots $22.50 and board, aad he^ aa ex-

l>ensive proposition at that dgare. in
charity to him it may be said that his

heredity aad eavlrenweat weak aat the
i>est. Hawavar. ha has doae aathing
whatever to pMi ap and hanare. His
employer haa to glra Urn dkaetlsas at

! he beginning od most evfiy half day's
work, and there are ipliflHf iew days
yhenlw deca ^at gat hSai ap la the

sceaoqr to aaa way er aaethsr. He i.<i

earelaai aad laafh with tha horse!^

tnd vaeUaaty. hi arigMy cafcfW not
to '^fwaik srllMa aad abawa prac-

tically aa tatafeat ta Us work er the

weMsra eC his aa^plafv. Ba paands

us worse thaa a dreaght aad Wtm as a

milkshriakar. r«r tUs reaaea the em-
ployer doW nmst of the miUdag. Seml-
xrcasloaally be gets Jagged ap oa tripe

to towB and Is worse ttaa aKblag for

a day foUowlag these ftaaetloas. He
kicks oa tta' wagaa paid him and
doeant seoa to aaderstaad why be is

not worth $10 a moath more than he
is getting; Bat nearby flirmers have
him spotted aad would not hire him
"xccpt in direct extremity. The trrtli

is. he's a poak proposition and a blot

m the agiicnitnral landscape. Read-
rs may think these two hired men
ire extremes. They are. but in ever>'

^armins community arc hired men
who approach the one type or tha

\

'ther. There are nev^-r enotii;h of the

irst class to supply the demand, wliilo

he cheap kind seldom siay four

nontlis with one man and are a dnis
-in the market. The boy who plans to

dire out in later v -ars would do well

to read this hired man stoay

Ask Yei:r Ooctor
We have had seven;(;y yc^rs of experience with AVer's
Cherr> Pectoral. Th^t ni tkcs tis ;'-3t c. iifiJence in it for

cou0hs,rolds.brciir' . we;ik throata, and weak lun^s. Ask your
own doctor what expt....,ce lie ha; i •.( v.ith It. Uc kno'.vs. He can
advise you wise!.. Kee,^ in ci .se t nidi .vit'i him. [

AverOo..

The Wailay AidnH Bihfe Thi^ of

Mt. .VWjott church w^il ; :

dh-arch FricEty evening. FtLuiaiy

1912. for a f(aoi sceial time to^etb-
|

cr. and to u^fc aa^aiuatoA wHh e.icj

ather. iieii e^hments wiQ ho iwrveil.

llMiy n!en[»'»er is itrzi'd to ':< picsent.

and t^ Ik in;; some i:cw iB:in uita

buys and mm .ve iavitcdT

"

-Mr. Robert Hh«« baa a inplid a
i> i:ioM .'I- |>'iai n.:u-iy^ iaa itha &

. l-c l>-: u St. ic.

Don't "boy a Car tistil you liaire

inveatiijated the Boick ikie. We have
cars ranj^^inj;; in ])nce from $^ to

$180u, notbino tjuite as good at tbe

price, ask anyone who owns one.

We carry, ^'i^ stock a full line of

Tires and Tijbes and all kinds of Ante
supplies. Our prices arc right, give «s
a triaL

\

UtKI SEEI

Too- oan^ get one dozon of those

line i^otos at Earpy, Stadio at

greatly reduced prices the nawiadar

aa praaivtly aad warttad
poitoetty ta aa maaMataa
I da aat kaaw a( aay atl

suaa«who woaM have so
Other's pecaHar abUity for each

aa I thtak It eaa aatoly be
saM that bat for tha two Chaadtars,

9t the Roaab-
Hdaa. ta all

m dada^ed
that dsfbirattoa waald

have beea aooepted «ltfea«t tha aH^it-
eat cava."
(Ooaatlgbt. 911. by E J. Edwards. All

KlSt^^s Reserved.)

FURS! FURS!! rURS'!I

CasbWitt pay yoa the H^aest

Pri*to tor year Fte»«

J. W. HI8CL
Brides Jnnk Shop.

Vaw » NHtb Maple St.

East TeuMaaee Pboae 215, Home
Phoaa 590^ ll-18-4mo

THE MAMKKTINa OT »IIOpUCl.
It's too had It hi as^ bt pwdating

I crop Is ealy a Bttle aaare thaa half

)f the Job. Tha alhir hapsrtoat part
vs gsttlag rid od It at a piierthat will

:iay iiipsaata aad give d ol
iirodt Many a gMwar gials his crop
-vegetaMea er fl^rtto nttf attaatton
it rsqahMs, oaly to ba caaght to the
wiadi9 and aktaaad haeaaaa ed aa
igaonuMa e< aaiM eeadltleaaL The
writer haa iiaad It adrlsabla aofM
hiea waaks badsre the time to nnifcet
I glraa oap to write to several nearby
amifcat eaatam aad get qnotations
from rnmartsslsa am tor oae's stag.
The lepUes wfll indicate the hungry
laaifcat aad where it la likely the best

{Mffcaa eaa ba ebtaiaed. U Is far bet-

ter tor tha novice who is aot oa to the
.ricks ed the commWshm mea to sell

.'. o. bk shipping statioa ratber than to

•hip oa consignBMiat The latter plan
s foOawed vaiy satisfhetorily by
some, bat It shoald be adofited ealy
by thoae who hare h|id e»peiieace
with market methods and who know
beyond question that the Arms to

which they consign produce are re-

Uahto

THE OLD AND THE NEW.
An intercstins contest was pulled off

near Dekalb, III.. c:iriy lust monili.

The patlieriii!r was in the nature of
:ui old settlers' ineetiii;;, a lending: fi'ji-

lure of which w:is the use of old time
tools ill tbo barvostiii',- of pr.iiii as
eomparetl witli the modern reaper.

Men of ninety years and over who
swung cradles in their earlier years
were there and cradled grain with
them. Next a self rake reapor was
callcil into service, operated by Kray-
lieards who used them .voars ago; then
a Marsh harvester, driven by tbe in-

ventor himself, made a round or two.
and, last, a modern renjier, ^\ !lii no one
near it but the man driviuj; the horses,

concluded tbo iiitercstlns contest.

Those who were iirivile^ed to witness
these doini^s bad plai-ed before their

eyes the nian !i of seveirty-live years
of proirrtss in Murii-e.liural mctbods.
It Was a day tluy will remember.

PUBUa SALE OF LAND

!

On Monday, February 5, 1912,

Bwrton County Court Iliiy»

I will offer at public sale at th? Court ho'ise door in Parip, Ky., Mrs. L. H.

Priwitt's farm of 213 acres lyin;4 ;i.Mr Cmt' R!(i4o, Bourbon county,

Keilii.-ky.

This farm is mostly in grass, has on it a large colonial dwelling

house, a ten-acre tobacco ham, a !;<r:.o stodi barn, a tenant house and ail

necessary outbuildings, all in good repair, is well fenced, and all tbe
bouixlaries are well supplied with water. <

The best care has been taken of this land for the past iftean faan.
Tbe tam is in an excellent nei.!;hb(Mrhood. uMirenlcBt to sdioal aad

finiprjlt and is 'in n run ! trail r> iite.

Tile sale Avili l)e main.' (11 the h llowint* terms: One-third cash in

hand on ninkin,!' (tf (Kcii. oiK-il.ird in one ye ir, and one-third ia two
years from that liiiie, with interest at six per i ent per annum, lien to be

resemad to secure tlu purchase money, but if the purchaser should jvant

to pay more cash, he moy pay as modi as he likca wkM tke ('

Hie sale will be made at 1 o'clock, p. bl
Any one deriring further infrnmation or to look over the tm

ttpfiy on the farm, or to tho tmdorsi.u'nci at Winchester. Ky., by
tcteriione, or in person, or to ilariis <ji Speakes ai Paris, Ky.

'-^baiivcBeallaRk 1.1912.

DAVID PREwrrr^

That Ended It.

Because he was too soft hearted to
ask his poverty-stricken landlady to

buy new rugs for his room, the altru-

^^?4E49*10t istic young man bought several small

rugs and spread them over tbe Boor.

Immediately after the next sweeping
day she presented a bill for tbe week's
expenditures. Items, room rent,

breakfasts, laundry and beating rugs,

25 cents.

"Hello," said the altruistic young
man, "what does this mean?"

"Just what it says," she returned.

"If folks must cover their floor with
extra rugs they'U hare to pajr f<^l>eat-

ing 'em. that's all. I eaat slbrd to
do it for nothing." .

And from tint niiiMt alli ulna lial

a difclple.. » .

DIVORCED AT SIXTY. I

It is well iii^h beyond coraprriiea*
|

siou on any rational basis how two I

people who have lived tojrelher thirty
|

or forty years—reared children, shared
joy and sorrow, stood together in ad- •

versity and prosperity—can |>rinf»
!

themselves to the |M>iut of severing
their marital bonds in ^ divorce coNirt. i

I.ifu may ha^ had little fur such a
j

(lair that wns whnfcsoaig and bright, j

but seiiaration woaM asem to offer i

less. At such an age It Is too late to
|

start life over agala. Far hetler Is it I

to arbitrate diflferences, which are In '

ninety-nine cases out of a hundred
traceable to selfishness, make the best
of what may in a sense hare. been a i

bad baz^Un and flaiah the Jcnntey to-

Savo Tiwio by Tolophoniny
When a man feels 'Jic nece.s^ity of being in two places at the

s.ime time he goes to tbe nearest telephone and sends his voagi

Ry having the aerrioe of the *

li. <s easy to travel ill over the State aai aUMT 8lal|dL IfJM
haven't our service yoo hoaM have.

CM oar aiiaagar far fuH

:

INCORPORATCS)

3

TheNew Depositor
In tliis bank may be

tioa aad f^fgl annea.n Ito adi ft aa eppaHidilj to

fbe qnahty of our banUag service.

We invite yoa to call and ^pc aa.

Citizens National Bank

1

Street.

WiaAestsr, Ky,



)

(

A GREAT MANY
People are t^Uupx advantage of these quiet days to
dean «p their silver and brawl articles abont the
house. We have the best things in the world for

that purpose. All are guaranteed to do the work
as represented.

JEIUEI CI-LBOWEN iPUtttli

O C'lETY

BANKRUPT SALE
Stock oi Aiereiiaiidise ^

/ In the District Court of the United States for the

Eastern .District of Kentucky. -

us

tu tlieir Uu-k ot' iiieau». Yoo can gtt

'^id AMs That He "Had Engaged

IN BANKRUPTCY

1
]Cr» JuUn lloUovay hM

Niia Tiiijt relatives.

Mr. Mw R. Wikcn. <rf Spears,

vy., IK tSie I'f" io!:itivo^ lieic.

Mr. aad Mrs* Juccb Ueiitry tire iu

taaqM. FlarMa, far tlw net of th«

inter.

Mit4. Bufuii Lifle was hostc.-s to

Fre Hondiod Club. Tiiuivday ul-

xr taeUer, Mi> Keuuedy llelai at

•eeu lu Fajctle county

trim ~ fail-

Car aomc

tiaw, i« at iMaw.

Mr. ;n!.l Afi -. W. A. Cniii-lirr visit-

ed tiie t'oiiucr'n uiutiier at XioliulaM-

Atrtoiney I'-cndk'ton, of Vriii(Iic'>-

ter, Ta« li«ie TiieMlay as one of the

aMaawTB ia the^ injiuictioa <;ait ol

tlie PriwMetoi) <\>uiity Btoaid of Con-
troL This cwuiiiy a-as naaKd after

Nr. Pen^Mv u's vraii^f itb^f. -Fal-

kllll't'l Olltlr.,:,.

Mr <'.jaile-. |{. X«'l-<ni iiii- '.Ker.

OMaSaad to his hone lor tiK* {xst two

imyti OK the result of a kUp)!!*.- <i]to!:i-

tiiMi of !.'i<' i; i-p. k:i -.vii ill -mirovv

Jls |i«l,V|Hiiil (l:vi';ui;Uii>ii i 1 tlic !iir-

bir.iitf Imiie. Tlio many fiieiwis o!'

M.r. XeliJim will !k- in l;:i<)V ti'i.i;

he in iiii{M-oviiij^ ami will he out in :>

Urn 4aya.

Mi-- >r:i' • Ar .if.^:!. 'Alio i< ol-

ui<,' the Xoiinal Schot>l ;!:t

Speujt Saturdiiy and ^uiukiy

Mtk ter aMKJwtv Mn. Jod Hart, at

2\L'.: LioyJ Todd neiU to 1m-

Mttw. Mrs. >yamiie MrKiaaey. near

Wiiic-lic-iiT. the l;i-i <>!' tlie \\iok.

Mi ilt-Kiusiey Ua.^ hteu very r-i<ik ol

the grip.—Cl»j CHy Tiaiea.

iCii:::!-,' !;i.,«,>.r. and Mar>'

Le'oaard Ca-rJl, <>£ I.c'.\iii^>-t<>;i.

>fiss Emily Wii!t^!iij». of Atlaii!;i. Ga..

.\c\o pne>ls . r Mi-s Aima Colemai'

\ :i:;\l4cr, for liie daaea Thnraday
iiigibt.

-^sea Eiaabetk Madiieaii and
Mniy Donalino, i>f tliis city, \y^f

visitocs at tune Kiug'U^ of (.'olumbu!-

GoTRran, givm at the Capital last

Mrs. Mark A. Donoi-on wt«nic<!

from Dayton. tCy.. Mondiay eveiiiii^j;

whene ^lle \va- i nl'c i 1>\ the -t :: ..i-

iliiiess of her brutlier-iu-law, Mr.

Vmjm. ^

Mr. 'and Mus. \V. A. Sni.ttlieivs and

cliildioii. of M. . Sicili;;'.;, vi-itfd

Jam*".- M. Mofiio. on +Ia.-t liroadway

the fKist week.

Mi-- I.etiria Warren, -if l):iiivillc.

i- \ii>i:iii^ her audtic, Mi.-. l..ncic:i

Beekner. 81ie will have anotbei

i-ln - ill !;!•! iL' ill .\]>: 11.

Mr-.' M. lltiiu and dau.;;liU';'.

Mka Marr Etkia Hart, visited tbc

former's «is1er. Mrs. J. A. Grijjgs.

In the matter of ROSA FRANK Bankrupt

8PRINQ I

APPROACHES

Notice is hereby given that by virtue of a judgment and order of sale

entered by the Hon. A. R. Burnam, Jr., Referee in Bankruptcy, the under-

signed will, as Trustee in the above styled cause, and at the store house of

the Bankrupt in Winchester, Clark county, Kentucky, and at about the hour
of 11 o'clock, a. m., on Thursday, the 1st day of Pebraary, A. D., 1912, pro-

ceed to offer at poblic aoctum tihd as a whCie and to the highest bidder and
for cash, the stock ol merchandiae ot the bankrupt. Said stock consists of

clotbingf, boots, shoes, notions and gents' furnishing goods. Said stock will

be required to bring at least three-fourths its appraised value and the

Trustee reserves the right to reject any and all bids. Anyone desiring to

examine the stock may call on the Trustee and he will be pleased to show
same.

Witness my hand, this Jaimary 20, A. D., 1912.

. ) Lewis R. Hampton,

Trustee of Rosa Frank, Bankrupt.

On Tuesday^ January 30,

At 8:00 0'<dock, m. m.,

we will offer onr Entire

Liae of
'

Coats, Suits, Skirts,

Etc., At A Sacrifice.

We must hmre bpms
for our Spring Merchan-

dise, which is &st cooi-

iagin.

YOU PROFIT

mm m time, m k n-r-m m
E CLOAK &JT Ca k
A. M,

Elks Biiikliiig jt

61 MalaSlKct ^
Both Fhoiies 364.

TIE, KY.

'

' r '

iii.s week, lit NieholasviUe.

Tiic fridid- of Ml--. ,K'--o X;>l-(.v.

icre will bo jjlad to kji;i«' dial .-he i.-

<

. uoreringr from m severe inaeaa at

lor homo in I'l adenlo .vii. Kimid.i.

Mr. A. 15. Haggard ha- afi-t'p'.ed a

tosHaon with Orobba ft Benti i:.

veiimn be will be glad to aee bi.x

I'ri^de.

yiRt^a Amelia VaoMeter ara« in

l.«?xiii;-t<>u la-t week and attended

! II' (iiMiid ()i»e-ra.

( Ii.ii l< y Rose, of Clnrk county,

.v.;- -li.-ikiiiu' lianti- willi f-.ipini- lieic

\\ cduesday.—ILizel Green ilcrald.

Mrs. Edward <^ar1c, of Lexiiigtuu.

i- ilio ^iic~t of Mra. CSanrie Baekaar,

liir a lew days.

Mr. J. C. Guy. of tilio Ann of Ilag-

^.ird and Guy. lias .sold his iiilriresl

a tlie Rai-kef Sitore at Sotiio-ct.

:i:id iKai^lit am tntwest in a "diy

ode fttore at tbe aaaie place.

F'«ni iii >y .loiiHt. who bos hocn a1

I me for iJie i>.i.--t three weeks wit;,

111 injarad bawd, bas rctaraed to hi-

wiail; v.'.V.) ;lir' Inmlicr fiim if Mow

-

'»ray & Uobiu-on, at Qiidek.s;uid. Ky.

Mrs. Oharlee Lanfaton ba« retain

-

id to her hirtiie in Cliaile>!'on. W.

\'a., after a week's \i.-»it to her sLs-

i er. Mrs. Frank Raaeejr. *

Little Mi-s >ray San^bady,

dau(i;lU«r cf Mrs. 0. C. Daagbarty, »
rc«overine from a Mriona illness.

lEiHS AND mm NH MORE DISTRESS

HOM IK SWUIIN

FOLEY'S HONEY AND TAR COM-

POUND "CURES IN EVERY CASE'

Mr. Jas. M< Caffery, Mjjr. of tlu

Schlilz Hotel, Omaha, Neh., reeom-

mcnd- Foley's Honey and Tar Com-

pound, liifansf it cures in every

case. "1 have used it niy.solf and

[ have mriiiMMandnd it to many oth-

ers wlio have since ttold me of it.s

irreat curattive power in diseases of

the Araat tati hngs." Foley'a Hon-

ey and Tar Compound is a reliable

family medicine. Give it to your

I
ciiildrm, mai tdta it yearaelf wbea

!
yoii feel a cold coining nn. It checks

1 .ind cu^es cuughs, colds and croup

I and preveata bronelutis and pnenaio-

oi.a. Tie fuse .substitutes.

•For Sale bv Ail Druggists.

' 'r

Matinee every day ftoa S to S.

Admission 10c Skates fceau
,

Night 7 to !«. Admlmim Ife
Skates 13c <

Particular attentioa to Ladles.

"EL REY SISTERS'
February 5th. to 10th.

Bloomfield 6 BatMff Pript

- II.B.

The faneial secrfaes of Mr. Pat-

J. Keania, alio was killed by a

Siain twae liofcfaead Li-t Friday,

whiah was aanaaiieed woaki be ktiUr

T\ic-d;iy inoniiiiL', iiavc Ih-pii pi)-t-

|H>ned one day, owing to liiis sun be- I

inr deUjred.one day in anivinir fron
|

hi- home in Tii<--; ii. Anzmu. The

services will be held at W o'c-k'cik

Wednesday moniinp at 0t. Peter''s

I 'atliolic clinrcli. ]>e.\iii'.rttiii.

Fatlier William T. Punch olticiati-ug.

Bnrin) wil take i*ire at Par^ Tbe

pa!ll>e;iroi s will he Mc'--r-' .Tci'.iii

Conway, John Nunaii, Tiioiixis Xu-

imn. Mat Madifsan, ail of Wioiriieater,

nnd nartJwilomcw Sullivan. .Mm
nines and John M. Kelley, of Liex-

inirton.

TOM COWAN BACK

Tom Cuwan, the popular l>a<iber, i-

>aek at bis ataad in tbe MeEldowney

Building and is ikpw ic.ndy In -('r\c

his old friends nud cus'.oineii'.s where

yon will diwaya ^et pnMipt and tret

elaas service. l^t-ltrk

Charias Duham, Lovtaglaa, HI..

has succeeded in finding a positive

cure for bed wetting- *'My little b.'y

wet the be^ every ni^t elear thro'

.in the floor. I tried several kind-

<jf kidney medicine and I was in the

Irag stare laddaf far MtaHuag
forent to help him when I heard of

foley's Kidney Pills^ After be had

tahoB than ^wa day* w« eeald see a

••liansrc and -nhen he had taken J.-.vo-

tbirds of a bottcl he was cured. That

is 'afeait ais waaka ago aad ha has

not wet in bed since.'

For Sale by All Druggists.

FURS! FORS!! FURS!!!

Higuest CadiWill pay yea the

Priees for your Furs.

JL W. mSEL %

Bridge Junk Shop

No. 23 North Maple st.

Eaat TeaaaaCaa Phodk 2X5, Baaar

ftone .596. ll-l^-4mi

PysWiia, fias,

Heartburn Go AMI V« Ml Pl»

In Fh^ Mhrtii

Svery fiaanly here ought to hetp

some Diape^asin iu tlie house, as any

one of you loay have an attack of In-

iliger-tion or Stomach lajbMa at mny

time, day or night.

This harmless preparation will di-

gest aaything ytoa eat and. ovaraonte

n distressed, unt-of-ordar ataaaeh

live minutes aftenvards.

If yowr isala doaH tanpt yoa, oi

what liltle ynu di> eat seem.s to til!

you, or lays like a lump of lead in

year stoaMiHb, or if yaa have haart-

biirn. that is » Mpt of Indigestion.

A.sk your Phataaeist for a 5U-

cent ease of Pope's Diapepaiu, and

lake a little just as soon a.s you can.

There will be no' spur lisiug, - no

belching of oadigaatad faod nixed

with acid, no stomach gas or heart-

bum, fullness or heavy feeUng in tbe

stomaeb, Nansea. DeWMtating

Headaches. Dizziness or intestinal

'.wiping. This will all go, and be-

-ides, there will ha ao aoar food left

over in the staaMch ta poaiea yaw
l)reath with nauseous odors.

PaiMj's Diapepsin is a certain cure

for^l-^-atdar alaaHMh^ hanaaau it

prevents ferMipnt.it,ioii and takes hold

of your food and- d^sts it just the

saBM as If year atsaiaBh waaa^ there

ReBaf in five minutes from a'.l

stonMrii aisery is at your drug store

waiting for yaa. '
'

These large -jO-ccnt cases of Pa-

li's Diapepsin contain more than

snffioeat to eare any ease of Dy-

spepsia, Tiidigestiaa «» aajr athar

Sfomach tronUe..

lively to Show That Gov:

WHSM Had Lied.

'

Washington, Jan. 'M.—L'oluvel

Henry Wslkersen in a statement L<-

sned Monday night inleu.inl ti. hii.^:;

a **Ui^ta:>teful epi^de" to au end st>

tar as be waa eoneemed, declared

that the i»»ue between him and Gov-

ernor Wilaon wu solely as to whii*li

one had "lied." Toloiiel Watter-i.Mi

-aid he "h.id engaged c in-'i-.-ively

>bow thai (lowvnur Wll-.iii h-.id

WeA/* ami iha.gtd that the Xew Jcr-

-ly exeeutiva' "daMd not faea the

f.«ct>."

iiiariied far aadang at aoaa atjka
i-hurehce, bat yen eannot flat sBMir-
ried without an eapsaMMS att tbe

vo:y 1 inr'-t nrnimum cost- fl90,

n heicas if |iie aetunt is la opposed it

i- chMp at I8M ar Ott'.

The law of Fnshmd at present, ia

routiast to that of ahuoat evei^r aiT-

liized caaatiy, ntoee *a MiMMto M
h-.iioeciit wife from a unfaithful bu-S-

band unlessi the hitter siiould add. a*-

-ault and battery to aaMMMMta..
lie nm-t 'k- guilty of cruelty, other-

wise he ea^ >4u with iaapanity,

whereas a sianle aet of iaeaa*

-<,inev 1 11 t'le p.iit of hi- wife en-

ables him to briu$; her before the

.iuugMit aaoate aod awai Iha hiar^

.laga. ^ • -»

1%
I

An Incurable.
IJeufenniit foraniander Symington

('. li nel W.itleixMi dei-lined tu I at a l;iii -li,-!)!! once toasted a noted ad-

iniral lie is a good man," l>« saM:make pubMe any praaf^ ia hie pos-

>ps>}oi!. Ife (leni^-d lint I'y.in

tver bet'u approached lor cu.uiKiign

eaidijhatlona fbr Ototwrnai Wilson

and the latter had "evpie--- ,1 I'l,'

fear" ttiat if tiae knowledge ot a

cooArihitiaa fitaas Mr. Mgum «it

a'lrnad it Msht da aMf« bam thaa

good.
'

The new amrriage law of Ubio com-

|iela the hride to be piaacat before

the dark «• iaa«a a iawa.

In t'le St:ite ,,f Wa-hiii^t' n

lore lAiiii^eut kiw prevaiU. Ko.ii

mala aad ffnaalaawt mda>|ro an ex-

aniinatiiili. and it i- dreided wheth.-r

:>r wot they are aieul.i.iy and physi-

iuo cjcil a man. I sometimes ttllak.

lur Luis :oiig.h. wicked world ot ours.

He is iin Klealifit and an opUmlaL In-

deed, be l.s sucb an incurable Mealist
and optiuM t that If you should seed
liim on a wild goose chase he'd speak
ot himself forever afterward aa S Us

UlLUUjlll IttES

LEXIN6T0R ARD EASTClii

RAILWAY GUIPAHY

WEST^OOWr

Lt. Quiciwsand, Ky.

No. 1 i No. 3

Daily {Daily

•..I p.*.
|1J5

fvHy ft for tbe

In Aii.-tii:i a '"man" and ;i

inau" are coueadeied to be capable ot

asndaetiag a Immo of thaar ewa Amb
:he age of feorteen - a fact Which

accoootii ia aa aaiaU degree for the

<piiitofMrild fatheflNMNi of the

••';iii"' <o prevalent in Aostria.

In (ieiiuany the man must be

eighuen yeaas of age, hat the age of

ihe bi ids slaat ia Ml to |i|iiliii dio-

cieti»in-

.In France the man must be eigh-

teen and the waaasB ffloni, while in

lieL'jiiin the -iime -I.n:>clnid ptwai!-.

In Spuin the intondiiig hu'sbtiiul

maat have paased hia fsaitasutb

yo:ir aJid the wV>m;in lier twelfth.

Tlrese iigitres, iu eoiutectinu wLt^ the

a^aitlad parnrty aC 8pai% ,aaeia«y

e^insidei-ed, are tMH aC tha, Jupsoi

iMttuing.

In Honj^TT. for Boawn Oathefies.

!:e must he r>rtoen ye.'i- I'M

and tbe woman twelve; for Prlite^'t-

iints the sMa nast he esghteen and

t'le woman fifteen.

Iu Qreeee the man must have seen

at. least fourteen swHaara aad the

.voTiian twelve. *

la Portugal a boy ai fawtaen i-

i^^dered nsarria^wflble and a wo-

iMMii i«f twelve.

In Ku-.-ia^and Sax«>ny they a.e

:i lirttle more -sensible, for in both

I'OHii'ti-ies a youth most i«frain from

matriim>ny till he ean count eiglitci-n

.veaix, aivd the woman till she can

.\r.

JackfOB, Ky. ..

U. dk K. Jductiaa

Atkol, Ky
Beattyrilli 9m •

Torrent, Ky. . .

.

Canton, Jaet.,

Ckig (Sty. Vr- •

L. A BL Jaaetiea
Winchester, Ky.
Lexington, Ky.

.'Is Jo I

4:04

1-.67

10:30

10KM

7M
8:05

8:50

4*r
4 Ad

Lv. Lexington, Ky .

.

Winchester, Ky. .

L. ft £. Junction .

Chiy City, Ky. .

.

Campton Jwit. .

Torrent, Ky
Beattyville Jnct. Ky
A:hol, Kv.
O. & K.

JaeksoB,
&r.

Junction .1

Ky . • • • ,1

She
ried y
your a
yoa I

a^ro

we were mar-
ta catch me In

aad iow l eaten

I

This coupon and. five cents will admit any
scholar alilifning aaj of tbr achoola ia Wndbcster
at " •

*

Tli# Vajirria Tlmatn,

FRIDAY AFTERNOON, FElRUARY 2iNla

In Sxvitzerland the men, from the

age of fomtecu and tiie women from

tiba aga af twrire, are allaarad to

inarrv.

In Turkey any youth and maiden

who cm w«lk laapaily aad aaa un-

der-tan<l the iie< es~ary rol:<yions -er-

viee are allowed to be united for life

To go farlber aMd. aaaa children

of ten. nine and even eiirht year-, by

Indian enstom, often married. Tlii-

apjdies to tbe girt obJt, dlhda|A tia-

tive boys from twelve ,1o f,ir.i't,>p:;

beeoaia hash^nds and are.the m.mi-

nal heads of hoaaohoMs.
'

The most remarkable inquiry into

the morals of Great Britain was

cIo.=;ed in Jannaiy, 1911. The ^
voree eommissioa praadad over hgr

lA>nl Gorell waa a la^y aipaaaaala-

tiye body. '

The ccmntis^on w»s appointed aa

iiie re^ialt of a dennand made by tiie

poc4«r das.ses of tire BritLsh nation.

ih^|f^ they sboidd no hmger fce exelud

LEXIRGTOR—Train No. 1 wili

connection at Lexintrton with Aa
& N. for Louisville, Ky. No. 9
make connectio.i with the L. A M. at

Le.xington for Cincinnati, Ohio.

CAMPTIW JURCTIIM—TniavltaB.
1, % t aad d wa Mho «««li|a
with Maotaia Calral Ran«)hjU
and frnn Campion. .

BEATTYVILLE JURCTIOR—'Rains
Xos. 1. 2 and 3 wiU make
with theL.AJ.Mb«gri
ville.

0. A K. JUNCTIOR—Trains ttim. 2,

3 aad 4 viD aaha aa8aoetioa..«ilk

Ofcia A Kniaeky RaSway for Chaaal
City, Ik, aad 0. ft K. SUtionC

' CHARLES

\

LMISVILLE A RASHVIL^

Ho. «7—

C

10:2.5 a. m.

Ko.
limited. 10 ')2 a. m.

No. »—MaysriQe-StaBfaai
*ith Cineinnoti conaeetiaa at
arrives at 6:30; departa at 9:36 jr,

uaz p. m.

No. S^Athat
«M a. m.

No. 10-Staaf4id-tlByaeflto htH
icnaeetinr at Paris §m GtatftMtf
due at 7:13, leaves at 7:22 & m.
No. 38—Knoxville-riBH—iWl

sL arrivals 2:48: departi 34t p. 1^

iiaUad B3ft p.m. '-' ~ r

AD are daily, except Hoi^ t aa4
10, which are daily exeept Suiday*

CHESAPEAKE A

ed fromjarinhgos ot di^me^- owiag fp^^al^

I

Ra^ 9, iMIf ... ... .HsU

Rkt^ Daily Wf^

No. 21, Daily rflr4{
lAa^ ». Dai^ li 9m .. t«R».

tn^l

r ^
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It

l^qe FcdT. am

Truly aod widely repre»cu'>caivc «f

the dtys autwadlwle kkKMtry are

llio «eveii mpinix df t'lc I'mciniia-

ti Automobile Dealers' Assoeiation,

Ilk aiT piotutvd abore. as tftma^-

|t»-5ii-iciiarf4e <'f "tl"* «i!iiiiis'! iiiii

«1mv to be bcld iu Mu>ic Uall dui -

imr of WMhinftou's BirtMay

February' 19-24. iii.-Jiisi\ia, witk t^iee

4agni to follow in the >HicreeAiii<!;

waak for display of commerriMl ve-

Irieles oitly.

Oeiifcrii;<r tlie arnmp n1>ovp i- prc--

ideut of tlie AssGciation. Kihvai.!

'^iipMflba4i^ aC 4ha ^SMisebe^le ^cwdry

14 Miifor Car C«ni|>ui<:'

ft—pt<i about UiBb by uumbiT.

•m: 1. Bdhwt C CuaartlMK. of tlie

R. C. rr.nvllipi- (•...: II. S. I.oy-

uin, of the Leymeii-lliiick <'u. : '.'t

Oaana IlaMeu. of ClMHe« ReUen

Sons: o. Frar.k If. Mi!', v,

C. MiUer Soik; C. W. <i. Wi-ihon, •>!

Ito OM-OiM— 7. E. A. Knm, ef

fW Kran Motor Car Cm.

I'li-Hjlfistily ihiti .-iepU't ;'.re jrivi:i!r

of their time and money to the oik'

c!)d tbrt tha acMla wiX dul have

au ezUfaii of SMtor ears worthy of

\\- f'>i:'-tit nciwy. pvefA" prixii i-I

i> that tliey aie n> I>j revvjiriie.l with

':i Uriah oMt-povriofr on |»art of an

interested piihlic not'oiily i'r. in t'iii-

(Miiiiafi bcrse't', hut notiibiy from tlir

^ .•(*timls Ijrinpr oa her border.

Kvery iii<lr.cf iiient t i ii! c

\\\\\ be ai tJif .-Iii>« : iutyestiu^ aiio

v.iliiitMe di>pl:iy-: >pleiidid mnsrr:

>U"(»cii>ir l':n-ili; ic- for i c:'! .•-'n :cn; .: nl

linth li^iuid aJid ^Jlid kind and liiially

.1 de('ni'a)'.i\-e setting so unique that

.Mii-i<- ll ill i» to he traasfonwd inti-

.1 vc. it.'ible oozy <-nmer of varni

and plovviiijr lieauty.

A laiiee mndbor of penmiw of tlii.'-

n,-><n 'jf
i city lui-.p .ilrondy si'SfoUM tWir iii-

twrtiiMi of payhi^ vij^H to CSnccim; ni

for ODO or bmi* Jays teiaor pro^'-

re«« of this eoauiif autcoaabilo tJicw.

ir

HIQH ARf

A. LYNN PERRY

PEYTON'S UCK

Boi-:. J.'iiMUii\ 1!). to Ifr. juid Vri^.

Ji^-T. Lao^, a luie bo>-

Mr. and OAfw. J. <\ ArnMd were

Uie jriieMs of ilie I ttic-r'- pareutA

Mr. and Mr>. X'oiey T:iyloi-. oT ncai

SjUHp^burg, one day last vre«k.

9fi»..Ja«. Kaaacy is vary iU of

poeflmonla.

;^«}in Iiutcharc>uu. who hu> bco:i

vtifjriB -fMnuBoaia, is convale*-

ceut.

.Dr. 'May^^M^^ ill of t^toitaacl.

trouble.

'Him Beatneo AvmU ttawdail

the «1:ini-c ;jivoM hy Mi-> llc<~i«» L.T '

lafjt Tuesday iii^lit. at Spiiug FielJ.

mr aai ]firs. Sterfinr Oiltiii. of

BecJiel. >)ie!it u U-\s niys l;i?t week

with tJie foimerV i>aj-eiit--i. Mr. and

Wuk Calbect took his tobaeeo to

Lexii:«;loii ai)d sold i't for ];> eenis.

Mr. OetAfe Unaphueti, Sr., i« aUe
to lie out, after a aanoas attaek oi'

iUuess.

Mrc Artie Leggett »pent Sunday

wit^ Mrs. Juik Arnold.

Ill

fnil pey yon the Highest Cash

Prieaa far your Furs.

J. W. fflSEL

Bridgie Junk Shop,

No. 23 North Mapie st.

East TeiuMiaw f^lfOae 215, Ilomc

Phone 596.' U-18-4mc

NOTICE

Tlie fine Jersey bull. Biily Gooa'oo,

will sene cows at $2.00, mouey due

at time of aerriee.

i-S-lmo B. A. 0<H>B.Ni.

1

AND'OFFlim

P!ay f::de-Ar.d-Seek, AniJ Deputy

Sheriffs Are Cflnpletcly Distanced

by Captives.

Ciiie.Tsro. .Tan. 20.—With five on a

side, West llauunoud (lud.) ga.iub-

liiifr oBspeets played hide and («ek

rtltli r',>ok oounty Deputy islieriff-

Suuuay in the jail at the villa^^e

near (be Iwdiw 4gttilte line. SVie mf-

li_-er-i of the l.'iw ran a jwor second.

Five prLsoner.s, the retsult of a

•nunUin^ raid iiii=4ig«ted by Tii<piiiia

Briiolcs. We-t liammond reformer.

\v~re marched to tihe town lockup

by fir' DepnlT Sheriff*. In tbe maze

1,1' irr. I iM s the captors found t'leni-

»ch«s last, while tiie prisoners "un-

prisooed" tbeaMehraa hy aeans of a

convrwiaiitfy unioeljBd 4ow ek the

rear.

THE WINCHESTER NEWS

WHY mw.
An Offer That Involves No

Risk if You Accept It.

Mcney

AOVERTMO
Allen, Oscir

Boone, Bill

BkuMr, Mrr 8. J.

CandiM (('a<1ct) Samoel J.

llill, Mi-s Jeuuie

HMter, Nick

.lores, Mr-. Kva

Junes, iliss Au«
'

Little, Lafan

M.-Lau-hlii;. .John W.

I'eiicgrin. Jliss Hcrtlia (2)

SioMNiii. Harry V.

Suowdiii. T. C
Vandei-betig;, A. li. (2)

9.

MMS O. WHITE, Poijtnia«ter.

COL OrtYCKE AT FRANKUN

Mender of 74th Mlinois Regiment Per-

sist* in Claim That First Brigade

In a recent Issue Is an article aiiaat

the battle of Frankiin, by Captain
Lyon of the Twenty-third Michigan,

who says he was at the cotton gin

when the rebels 'broke through our

lines at the Carter House, and that

our line was restored bj- the Sixteenth

Kentucky and some other regiment

—

be thinks, from Ohio—that moved
quickly by the flank, filled the gap
and held the fort for the balance of

the day, writes Robert Simpson of

Company C. Serenty-fooitt BilBtlik !
the National Tribune.
As a member of Colonel Opdycke's

First brigade. Second division. Fourth
corps, I was completely taken by sur-

prise by such a statement.
Since reading his letter I have been

looking over old letters that I wrote
home at the time of these events, and
I find that at that time we certainly

were there. I will ban Si** ex-
tract from one:

From letter dated MMMBtk TMHt*
December 3, 18C4:

Dear Father: This is the third let-

ter I have wrinen home today, this

being the first day I have had an op-
portunity to write for some time. It

Tf yoii are ."•ufCcrir.-? from Tlczcrri.
Psoriasi.. or ai.y ci'.icr UiCil of si.ri
troulile, ilrop into cit store for in-
stant relief. \»e T.'ill fruar.'.ntca j'ou

to stop that itch in two etseostM.
A 2Sc trial bottle will prove i

Wo tave scdd other reiredles for
lai bottle will provo it.

sUn trotibleak but none that we could
recommeod more hicbijr tkan,the v.-cU

kaowk eompouM «t On «t' Wintcr-
trraeB, ThTBMl a turn ether ie-
erediaats that have wroaCht aoch jrna-
dertal aarco an orer tka eauatrr.
1W« esiaaaiina. fcBoara mMTk. D. n.

PreserlptleB. will coot and baalt tho
ttdiy, Miralac skin a<; iiothIa« else
eaa. Oct a regular l>ottla aiid see—on

oCer.

E. E. LOOMIS—

Auetionecr

PENDLETON, BUSH & BUSH—

Attorneys-at-Law

5th lloor MeEUpwMj BwUBm

For Sale By Strodes Drug Store.

E

We a re so positive oar J«inedy will

i-(iiii|it>!e]y relieire constipation, no
'

:>Kif,t :' how chronic it may Im-. that

wc offer to funiuii it|-£rec of uli
,

oost if it fafls. I

Con.'tipatioii is comnonly caused

by wcakin?ss of the nen-es and aia«-

cles of the laa-go intestines. To ex-

pect a emn you nuis-t tiliemfiMne t< .u-

iil> and srtren;rtlien thosie Ortrans j.n!

le-tore tiiem to healtiliier activity.

Wm wmOt yea 4o try Reaall Order-

'.'cs o-i <«i,r 'jiiainn l e. Th'ry are

eaten like candy, aaid are particul.u

-

ly fjaod for ehikhm, Tbey eeeai to

ai t ilircctly on the nerves and mus-

cles of iJie b<»wcls. They apparently

hare » aeatnd aeticn on the ether

o'-j:a;^s. Thc-v d > ni<i pnrsrc or caasc

other incoaiveiiienfe" We will le-

fnnd your meney if tbey do not over-

coTMC chronic ir liti1»itnal cons!i| a-

tiow and thus nid to relieve tJie iiiy-

nadn of «!<Mria4e or dependent

chronic ailniciit-. Try Kcxall Orilrr-

lies at our ri.sk. Three size*, 10c.,

2.V.. and •'Mr. Sold only ai onr

^tori—Tde Ifcxall Store. FUMipa

Drug Store, <'>(• S. Main j^retL

Tlie sinte pure food authoritias at

the Kentucky Agiicultitral Experl-

nent Station reported Taeeday to

t'onnty Attorney Scott I'nllitt, o:

Louisville, sixty-five cases for .sell-

ing watered or skimad aulk i^in -
- i

ilalrymen supplyin:; Louisville a:;il

certain restaurants. These cn.ses re-

sulted fron the extensive inepeetioi -

t!iat have recentlv been m:\i\t

throughout the whole of the Louis-

ville milk fleld «4kI other pans of

Kentucky,

Tbe samples were collected fioni

tbe milk depots, the dairymen, tlu

iTst.auranls, the hotels and other

places where milk is served, and

when a sample was foimd to be wat-

ered or dummed. f-artlier invc-tiira-

tion was made to determine who was

responsible. About 700 samples were

analyzed in LoniaTille and Co case-

rejjorted for prosecution. In mos;

instances the milk was taken from

from the dairymen's herds to deter-

mine how uiucli water had been ad

ded to the milk as supjUicd by tl:f

dairymen's cows.

Rfd Cross Dairy (Phono 8S0-x. j

supplies to patrons a pure, clean, and

sanitary Hotstein and grade Jersey

milk; not watered.

.Ttie Rebels

lea

Were Already Pouring
eparttt St the Ptba^

PUBLIC STENMRAPIICN
All kinds of stenographic work at

reasonable prices. Miss Alice jifoss.

aaashlny day, but
a Uttle wet yeaterday. But I

return to the aOsir at nnnklin
and tte part onr brigade took In the

eacaaement Aa yon already know,
onr brigade waa held In reserve, across

the pike. Boon tbe stragglers came
tbe pike, mostly re-

The ploaeera were thrown
acroBS tbe pike with fixed liaronets to

drive them Iwck, a drillcult taali, in-

deed. Our battalion was moved to

the left of the pike, and we were or-

dered to lie down, as tbe bullets were
flying thick at this time. Th^ was
another reserve regiment stilfin front

at us, the One Hundred and Forty-

fourth Ohio, I have heard. I guess
they were recruits. We had hardly

Iain down when down came our men
io a perfect panic, some minus hats,

guns and sense. Artillery horses and
c.'lssons were flying about in the wild-

est disorder. All seemed lost, when
General Stanley rode up and ordered
us to stop the panic-stricken men
pouring down the hills. No sooner
did we rise up to advance than the

green regiment in front of us broke
nnd ran like a flock of sheep. To
Slop them was impossMs^ and BO
time was to be lost.

Up the slope to the works we
rushed.

BANGER OF LA GRIPPE

is its f;ital tendency to pneumo:iia.

To cure your la gnippe coughs taki

Foley's Hcmey and Tar Compound.

!?. E. 'Fisher, Wa.-hinuion. Kas..

says: "I was troubled with a severe

attsek of la frippe and nothing I

u ed did nie any ^ooj and I wa-

threatened . with pnetimonia. A

friend, advised ve to «sa Fole.\ °s

Iloney and Tar Compound and I ^ot

some at once. I was relieved fron:

the very first. By tbe time I had

*akcn three hollies my la prrippe wa.-

Cfoce. I believe Foley's lloney ar.O.

T.ir Pomponnd to be' the bast medi-

ciiie I ever ns:-d and always beep a

bottle with me."

For Sale by All Druggists.

with a terrific yell, through a
galling musketry and artillery fire

None too siwn did we reach the sum
mlt. The rebels were already pour-

at Moffett t Spencer's oflSee in Fra- jng over our works at the pike. Some

lendly BulAtgi 1-3-lnra ,

were several rods inside our works.
'

; but were Instantly dispatched, and the

MM «w m nmrif mi i • i

^'''^ battle was turned.
rvLET KIDRLI PILLS

| After awhile the fire slackened a

little, as the rebels had ceased com-

ing up to the assault with fresh

troops, but the ditches w^re still filled

with men who were unable to stir, as

we kept poking our guns over the

works and shooting straight down at

them. After awhile the rebels be-

came ttred of lying on the other side

at the works and being slaughtered.

they could not retreat, they

surrendered and came over the works
• by hundreds, and were sent to the

rear without any guard,

j
We reached Nashville about 10 a. m.

1 of December 1, having marched from
I Duck river. 40 miles by the pike, be-

I .sides marching and countermarching,

and fought two battles, without any
rest, and with scarcely time to eat,

;
from before the battle of Franklin un-

til we reached Nashville. On Decem-
I her 2, whilij we were lying in mass
' in front of Nashville, Generals Thom-
as, Wood and Wagner rode into our

brigade. The boys soon congregated

; sfound "Old Sandy," and General
Wood told him it was the brigade that

saved the army and day at Fi-anklin.

when Thomas proposed three cheers

for the First brigade, which the brl

gade returned by three cheers each

Tor Thomas. Wood ynd Wagner.

TEN NIGHIS IN A

A Stupendous Motion Pic-

ture Production of The
Famous Temperance

Dnum.

always give satisfaction because

tbay always de the work. J. T.

Shelnut. Bremen, Ga., says: "I have

used Foley Kidney Pills with great

atiabielion and found toere relief

from their n<=e tha nfrom any otiier

kidney medicine,^and I've triad al-
|

and as

OMst an kinds. I can eba^rfally ree-

ommend them to all sufferers for kid-

ney and bladder tronble." Foley

Kidney Fills will enre any ease of

kidney or bladder trouble not be-

yond tlie reach pf medicine. No

medicine ea* do mora.

For BiOt liy All 'Dmsgists.

nmsii FOMiii
Will pay you the QglMat Cbtb

Prices for your iNira.

J.-W. HIBBD
Brid^ Junk Shop.

No. 23 North Maple st.

rhoae 215, ITom*

PheMiN.

A

PICTURE

REPL£TE

WITH

PATHOS AND

COMEDY
I'

CLASMFIEO AOVEBTISOiiirrt
It awri Ht a
8t a wortf tar

nrttaM.

Sic a

lt.B. str«

9 %

».nnK

Clark County

Accoantt 8i Ivcincn, fvmt

CgL>8Ct!9K ladi M ill PlWl.

Opital and Sttrplva

18e a vara par

&:attereii

InserttoB.

NotblDi Intartia far Im Nhb Im
e«oti NotMci

m m mi

I
REAL ESTATE.

Famis for sale, Hjoies
and Lois lor tale or

A s

I sales.

lot

BiOOMFIELO S RAiilFF

Aiiditorliin Bld^

3 rooB cottage, j^s Mwes, Wina
avenue $11. .50

room cottage, fixtures, Cwlleft

street flZM
'* room eottaga^ gaa tbtmmt College

street »12a»0

.'> room eottafe, gaa ixtnres, Brond-

way $12.50

4 room eottage, gait fixtures, Broad-

$12.00

3 roaai eatta^e, BiiaM% Taylor

avenue f12.50

'< room cottage gas fixtures. Haggard

8tiM» msa
7 room cottage, gas fixtures, Haj'rard

strset $1j.00

1 oom laaidaMa^ kaMk, §ta, S

Main street .fnO.OO

Office or small ;:tore room. Main

stnal ..|Hja ^
Office, ground lefr, Fairfax street,

• ••••••••••«o»ooe* • • • • s^l^^ftO

Sersral tala, afl

ences: well locatfil:

second floor; pincc righL

Bfl« fa MeEMovney ITaTHin

BOTH PHONES

FOR QUICK

to :!.")1 B<.:«l!e

l>li(>ne 774.

I or TTt>na

l-2»-3t ;

£

PK
w

You have seen the play,

noir see the picture.

Winchester Opera House,

Thurssday, February 1, '12

lOc

"MOaETKAfHUfCT-

hejt ycm pipes fi«eze

and flood yoar both

rooao oc aay other work

in tke fhuMmg, tin-

niog or gat fitting, also

gas oiaatcls, i^obes,

stove pipe, dbowSt etc.

CaO Hoaoe Pliooe 907.

19 N. aflain Street

FOR REBT—OlTic- rooms in Rrowi-

i'roctoria. Steam heated. Ilu'

or iu s-uilga Waadson Moss,

r.':>r:--:v-. l-'29-lw

WANTED—Canvassers, ladies or

u'onts, with experience. Apply at

Kamteni' BoteL aflar Sa m.

Taaaday. l-Sa-St

Mb QfScs gMffs 1
,
) f t* U A

it»4r«

M. L. MYEM»
DENTIST.

mm m
Fresh and Cured Meats.

Cmiiitiy FMduoe; Bice eat-

ing and eooilig v>ples

and Fresh OyMaca Your
patronage soBdted

Terms Cash

U. L GILBERT S CO.

37

FDR SALE OR RENT— in days »> 1>

my sicaail t'aim. 1 mile from Win-

chester en tbe .BmhwiHi pibe.

Hi- all modem improvemei:!-.

rii>.ses>>ion giwn at oaea. J. i|.

Newberry, Tenn frfione. 1(M.

(l--29-tf)

LOST-^ in money at I.. * If. d»-

I>ot. Retnrn to this r>ffice and re-

ceive rawaid. S. C' Keed. l-28-3t

LOST—At the d.iiiee Tanr-day

evening a pin with topaz .^totting

^nd BTnOrae tftaBMi Uharal m-

waid if retaiaal la lbs. IL

Pickrell. • l-SMwk
I

FOR SALE—Tlie Big Run Coal, ibe

best on the market; yards on Wert

.V

stmctioa Cofaaj.

FM MMT—Sixty aares of So. 1

porn ground: clover sod. A hoilM

and 10 acres in grata. J. B
Cmtsa, BMBe phone HS^

1-s-ti

FOR SALE—100 extra nice Rhode

Inland Red pullets and ooekreU.

Hum abaaa SU-A. l-Mtr

\rhen in want af lawan, iasM

iipr.n having hOHW gr»wn flowers,

thereby keeping year aaaqr in )roar

home drclca.

lOQUB a fVRLL.\NT.

fUOillST,

1.13-tf Wlaebester, Ky.

FOR SAL&-300 shanks of fodder.

Apply a 1. W. BiiirniaoilH i

332.

Insure in

STROTHER'S

OLD mm
FIRC

KM. EtTATC MEICV

FOR SALE—^-iCO shacdts of go'. 1

corn. A barrel to tbe shock. J.

H. Cmstea, Heme phone SS-A.

J. STEVENSON—

Attomey-at-Law

60 S. Main SL , Ky.

'

' - » >


